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HEARING OF TAX CASE ENDS

lawyers Pnt in Their Last Words in
Mandamus Argument.

CASE NOW RESTS WITH REFEREE RYAN

k'tnrilnu of the llr(rrrr on Law and
fart Will lie Hfportrd to n

lirrnie ( onrt "me Time
Vll Wffk.

At 11:.10 yesterday forenoon the tax man-
damus hearing, shlch began on the morning
of March 11, came to an end. The rase i

now In the hands of the referee, and there
ia surcease of abstract oratory, of "objecting
to the question," of the "taking of excep-
tions," of "offering answers," of "begging
the question" and of splitting legal hairs
The learned counsel have parked their

law books and the theater of war
has been transferred to Lincoln.

Referee Ft) an, before he will make known
his decision, will study the briefs which
are to be submitted to hlrn by the lawyers
of both sides. This wiil be done Friday or
Saturday of this week. He hopes to Lave
hi report to the supreme court ready ono
week from today, when the lawyers will bo
given an opportunity to look It over before
It is filed with the clerk of that tribunal.
Then the losing side will have until April
15, or five days. In which to file Its ex-

ceptions to the report.
The remainder of this week the stenog-

raphers will be busy copying the evidence
and exhibits, which are to be forwarded to
Lincoln by express, and the counsel will
work overtime on their briefs.

Webster Kefers to (lath.
At 9 o'clock yesterday morning Mr. Web-te- r

resumed his argument where he left off
Wednesday afternoon. "They seek by this
writ of mandamus," said he, "to compel
the Board of Equalization to do something
In violation of its oath, and to commit a
greater wrong than was committed by the
assessor in using the 40 per cent basis.
These complainants ran have no standing
unless they ran make it appear that .the
taxes they chall be required to pay will
be greater than they would be required
to pay if all the property were assessed

t Its fair cash value, and that Is con-

fessedly not the case."
After Mr. Webster had concluded Mr.

Morsman spoke for a few minutes, and
then Mr. Mcintosh began the last Install-
ment of his address.

Replying to a remark made by Mr. Web-
ster to the effect that relators hadn't
proved they had a grievance, be said:

"I'm aorry, your honor, that counsel for
the respondents see fit to make such an
argument as that, because tbey know I
can't answer it. and it Is taking an unfair
advantage of me."

He referred to the action of the referee
in excluding testimony on the subject of
corporation value. To thla Referee Ryan
replied:

"It wasn't necessary for you to make a
tender of the sample of the evidence you
would have adduced if you bad had a hear-
ing before the Board of Equalization. If
you show you didn't have a hearing It will
be enough: it will be presumed that you
had something material to present or you
wouldn't have asked for the hearing."

Itraorlna; Intangible Property.
"These corporations sought to have the

parlous assessing and equalizing bodies Ig-

nore their Intangible property," resumed
Mr. Mcintosh, "and to take account of their
tangible property alone, and to assess even
that at what It would sell for on the open
market ss so much old Junk. Without the
franchise, the soul of the corporation, this
tangible property would be nothing but long
lines of rails and ties, rusting and rotting,
nothing but pipes burled under ground, not
worth the price of resurrection, nothing but
an twaightly series of wires and poles.
These things do aot make a corporation. It
Is the franchise that breathes the breath
of life Into them and starts them going.
And they not only have these franchises,
which gives them permlasion, absolutely
free of cost, to use our streets, to dig up
our pavements and to erect their poles in
front of our homes, but It gives them this
right exclusively, offering them virtual im-
munity against competition. We are ask-
ing no favors here, your honor; we're sim-
ply demanding our rights. We're demand-
ing that these councllmen do the things
which the law puts upon thera to do. We're
taking these corporations to do the fair
thing, to come up with us, the small house-
holder, and pay their fair share of the
taxes."

Mr. Mcintosh finished speaking at 11:30.
While arrangements were being made with
the stenographers for the copying of the
proceedings he announced that Tax er

Fleming did not wish to claim
tees for his attendance as a witness, as he
(Mr. Fleming) considered It his duty as a
public officer to do what he oould to bring
about an equalization of the taxes. The
stenographers were directed to make a note
Df this fact. Mr. Mclntoah will go to Lin-co- la

Friday to submit his brief to the
referee and the brief of the respondents
will probably be ready by Saturday.

The surest and safest remedy for kidney
nd bladder diseases is Foley's Kidney

Cure.

Fhampootng and hairdrsealng, 15c. at The
Hathery. J1S-22- 0 Bse Building. Tel 171.

Etlllman & Trice, att'ys, law, collections.
k. P. Llllls, notary. 23 U. S. Nat. Tel. 1720.

DIED.

REPASS Christian. April S, 1903, aged 68years.
Funeral set at S p. m. from her late res-

idence, 911 Burt street. Interment ForestLawn. Friends Invited.
VA AD Peter Swansen, April 1. 19oJ. at bis

residence. East Omaha. agd 46.
Funeral Friday at 2 p. m. from Washing-ton hall, KlKliteeuth and Harney. Inter-ment Spring ell cemetery. FTlends In-

vited.

Mrs. J.

HAYDE BROS.

Kstra perlal Offers for Friday In On
Boas' Clothing- - Department.

Youths' suits, ages IS to 20, all sma',1 an
odd lots of our finest suits left over from
the greatest Easter business In our his
tory; slso choice of several lots that ar
rived too late for Easter; regular $12.50,
II.). and about fifty $18 suits; extra spe
rial for Friday, 7.f.0 and 110.00. Youths
$7. .10 and 110.00 suits Friday for 1.1. 00
youths' $.1.00 snd $6.60 suits Friday at $3.75
boys' sailor suits Friday at $1.95; boys'
$:.0O extra fine Norfolk suits Friday a
$2.50; boys' three-piec- e knee suits Frl
day for $2.95 and $3.75; boys' $3.50 and
$.1.00 two-piec- e knee suits, ages 8 to 16
Friday for $1.60 and $2.50; boys' $6. f.O sailor
Norfolk and manly suits, ages 3 to 9, spe
rial for Friday, $2.95 and $3.75.

Read Hayden's sales this page.
HAYDEN BROS.

CALLS FOR CONTRIBUTIONS

Mr. .rtfleton Drain to Arranare Gifts
for Auditorium Cine

Ins; Contest.

F. E. Nettleton, superintendent of the
stock sale contest of the Auditorium com-
pany, has issued a circular to all persons
suspected of being willing to donate prlzea
to be offered to persons winning the con
tests which will be brought off In connec
tion with the sale of the $200,000 common
stork of the company authorized at the
last meeting of stockholders.

The Auditorium company promises to
make a display of all prizes contributed
and to advertise the contributors In every
way possible, in addition to distributing
any advertising matter which may be sup
plied by persons contributing prizes to the
value of $2.10 or more.

A rpccial prize Is offered to art clubs
art students and artists. This prize is $25,
to be raid to the person or association
furnishing the design for an art poster to
advertise the sale of stock. The rules
specify that the figure shall be thirteen
Inches high and the figure of an Indian
maiden is suggested, but there Is no limit
to the subject or design. This contest will
be open until May 1.

At the meeting of the board of directors
yesterday It was decided to select one
day this summer upon which every wage- -
earner will be asked to contribute one-ha- lf

day's wages to the auditorium fund through
the stock sale contest. The matter of ar
ranging the day and details was placed In
the hands of the promotion committee to
report at the next meeting. The question
of ths fee of the archltoct was brought up
and referred to the building and ground
committee for recommendations. The sec-
retary announced that at the stockholders
meeting 40,226 votes were cast, all in fnvor
of Increasing the capital stock of the com
pany.

The Quickest Cuua--n Eradlrator.
(From the Shortsvllle, N. Y. Enterprise.)
This Is the month that one takes cold so

easily and quickly secures that "backing'
cough which Is so persistently disagreeable,
aa we know by personal experience. And
we also know that the quickest eradlcator
of such cough bas been Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy, and which has been our staunch
standby for several years. This is no paid
"puff." but merely a lust recognition of an
Invaluable remedy for coughs, colds and all
lung affections, and. like the editor, it has
scores of other staunch friends In this
town.

Announcement of the Theaters.
The bill on view at the Orpheum this

week Is keeping up the standard of at-
tendance and entertainment that has ob
tained during the most successful runs of
the season. The program throughout en-
thuses the auditors and some of the
players are reluctantly permitted to retire
only after several encores. Jack Norworth
and Jessie Couthoui contribute two splen-
did monologues, which in nowise conflict
with or detract from each other, as is
manifested by the enjoyment derived from
both. A bit of pantomimic comedy and
unique acrobatics by the three Blossoms
ia scoring a decided hit, while the noted
beauty, Louise Dresser, who displays some
gowns that are very pretty, Is proving in-

teresting to the women. The Ave Noeses,
accomplished Instrumentalists, and the four
Collnis, fancy dancers, contribute added
pleasure to the variety. The women and
children who attend the matinee tomor-
row will find the program varied and well
balanced.

Those popular and cherished players,
Mr. N. C. Goodwin snd Miss Maxlne Elliott,
In their best and most noble creations,
those of Richard Car we and rhlllls Eric-so- n.

In Henry V. Esmond's Idyllic comedy,
"When We Were Twenty-one.- " and Beres-for- d

Cruger and Beatrice Carew, In Made-
line Lucette Ityley's charming romance,
"An American Citizen." That both Mr.
Goodwin and Mies Elliott will do full jus-
tice to these Important roles everyone who
has seen these delightful plays fully attests,
and that they handle their characteriza-
tions In a convincing and correct form
everyone who has observed their careful
attention to stage technique knows. These
plays will be presented with the same care-
ful attention to detail that characterized
their original presentation, in fact many
of the original players and all of the
original scenic environments will be seen
here. "When We Were Twenty-one- " will
be seen tonight and rWerday matinee.
Saturday night, "An American Citizen"
will be given.

The Thoroughbred Burlesquers at the
Trocadero are making a record-breakin- g

run, pleasing with good burlesque and
vaudeville, the engagement closing Saturday
evening. Rosenthal's famous old time ama-
teur night will be a suceesss this even-
ing, many new acts having been placed on
the program, while all the old favorites
will also appear.

flhampoolng and hair dressing, 25c, at The
Eaihsry, 116-22- 0 Bee Building. Tel. 1716.

Benson
Knit Underwear for
Spring and Summer

Light weight, in cotton, lisle or silk, short,
long or no sleeves, ankle or knee length, um-

brella style or closed knee. Union Suits, 50c
pp. Vest's, In cotton, lisle or silk; price, 10c up.
I Umbrella Drawers, 25c up.

Bee the very handsome lace trimmed vests we are selling
for 25c and 50c. '

Kilt and Blouse Suits for Children
i Our large stock is just in, ages 2, 3 and 4 years. Hand&om

ftVhtte Suite, in pique aud linen; prices, 1.50 up to $3.75. Col-

ored Buits, 50c up to 13.60.
Children's Colored Dresses, ages 1 year to 6; prices 29c up.

. OirJbisiJ tpcjkpl niibmiiJor ladies and-LUdi- n i ixv
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TRIES TO DELIVER IIOSPITALI

Contractor Wants to Get Rid of South
Omaha Pesthouse,

COUNTY BOARD DECLINES TO TAKE IT

Woman's lab Secures Financial Aid
for Its I'lngrre Gardens from

(off era of tbe touaty
of Douglas.

When the county commissioners met yes
terday with all present but Harte they
were cordially invited to take a , h;te
elephant off tbe bands of Ed J. Brennan. a
South Omaha contractor. The waits ele-

phant Is the emergency hospital Brennan
built for that city, but which baa never
been formally accepted. He arose yesterday
morning and formally tendered It to the
beard, but the board thrust Its official hand
behind It and declined to take hold of the
proffered article. The members couldn't see
bow the board was Interested.

Brennan reminded (hem that tbey had
agreed to bear the expense of construction
up to $1,000 and that hla bill Is oaly $:i"0.
He said he had finished tbe building about
the middle of March and that It had been
at once taken possession of by a superin-
tendent selected by tbe South Omaha Board
of Health, who had contracted for It, but
that the board keeps delaying giving him
an order on the commissioners, and mean-
time somebody Is breaking out window
glass in the building snd there le the possi
bility of fire destroying it. To relieve
himself of sll responsibility for it he mads
this formal legal tender.

Ilrrnnnn liets Rsrlted.
"I have been trying and trying to get the

deal all closed up," said Brennan, "but
when I went to them today tbey put me
off again, saying some member of the health
board Is In Kansas City, What do I care
whether he is In Kansas City or In Pekln,
III? I can't wait around until he gets back,
for I am going away myself for my health.
I've done all the waiting I am going to,
and I hereby turn it over to you."

The commissioners merely smiled and
instructed the clerk to communicate with
the South Omaha Board of Health for fur
ther particulars.

Mrs. George Tllden headed a committee
from the Woman's club and told the com
missioners of the club's plan to furnish
deserving families with tracts of ground
end seeds, that they may cultivate gardens
for their own maintenance, under the
supervision of a superintendent already
selected by the club. Connolly moved that

warrant for $75 be drawn, the club to
use the money in the purcbase or seed
nitatnea. and the motion carried.

Pnmmlaaloner OKeeffe and Count Clerk
Harry C. Miller had their customary debate
on tbe requirements of the clerk's office
and aa a reanlt ths commissioners nosed
through the books yesterday afternoon I

to discover if the work to be done In the
ax department requires the extra two men

that the clerk has asked to retain there,
OKeeffe Make. 111k Talk. m.'n. Six Companies, saying that

Its were looked upon by the
application was read at the last age Chinese resident of the United Statea

meeting and referred to committee of the I

wnoie. uonnony inea 10 gei it nacn ne--
fore the board yesterday and the request I

granted, but O'Keeffe blocked this with some
large talk about the duty of the commie- -

loners to investigate before they make
conce8sloos.

The attorneys who made the proposition
to collect delinquent taxes of the county
tor la per cent were present, but received
no attention, it being the Intention to first
confer with them la committee of the whole.
Representative: of the Douglas County Ag-

ricultural association were also present,
but the financial report they had been asked
to submit was referred to committee of the
whole.

At the afternoon meeting it was decided
to allow the county clerk the two men

sked for. Tbe members agreed to turn
down the attorneys' proposition to collect

elinquent taxes on tbe per cent basis.

IFTEEN YEARS FOR TREASON

Private John W. Nleodemna' lea
fence for Joining Filipinos

Is Reported Here.

From the Philippines, by way of official
orders received at the headquarters of the
Department of the Missouri yesterday,
comes a story of treason which has never
before been published.

The traitor in tbe case was John W
Nlcodemus, a private in Company M of the
Forty-seven- th United States volunteers. He
was confined in the guardhouse at one of
the posts In the Department of the North-
ern Philippines a year ago for some trivial
offense, but broke from the house and es
caped. Immediately after leaving the lines
of the United States army be entered tbe
insurgent camp and was received with re
joicing. He offered to enter the ranks of
the Filipinos and was accepted as a re
crult, but before active operations began
he became sick and was thus prevented
from using arms against .his country.
When he was finally captured he was
tried and found guilty. His sickness saved
him from the extreme penalty of the law

nd he was given a sentence cf fifteen years
In mllltsry prison at hard labor.

Foley's Kidney cure If taken In time
affords security from all kidney snd blad
der diseases.

SENTENCED TO PENITENTIARY

losepn mxiejr ueta two Tears at
Hard IJibor for Stealing;

Fonr Dollars.

In criminal court yesterday, Joseph
Blxiey, convicted of larceny from the per
son of Peter Dow, the amount being I4.TS,
was sentenced to two years ln the peni
tentiary, George Meier, the captured mem
ber of the trio that robbed the VaUev
saloon and had a running fight afterward.

b ' iicbucu KU1IITk,.,t.. Tt. 1 . . I

. L. Ji, on' " '' cawj
imu mmii, cuoxgea WllQ

ourgiary, went out at noon. The next
rase on the criminal docket Is that acainst

D. Etherton, charged with larceny and
arceny as bailee.

The county attorney filed three informa
tions yesterday, ons being against Frank.
Smock, accused of attempted assault on a
rippled girl at Florence last Saturdsv.

Another of tbe three was against Levi
Bernstein, an alleged modern Pagan, ac
cused or receiving 110 worth of brasses
stolen from Burlington cars. The other

formation gave the names of the hova
supposed to have done the stealing, Wil
liam Mullen, Alfred Hanting and Jobn
Ruaur.

A (treat Step r'erward.
The leading April magazines have de

voted one of their advertising pages to a
rull description of the origin, composition
and results of the ' Orsogeine" prescrip-
tion, which has now become such an im
portant factor for ths comfort, health and
protection of humanity.

Send articles of Incorporation, notices of
stockholders meetings, etc., to The Bee.
W will give them proper legal lassrUoa.
Bee telephone, 134--

Publlsh your legal notices la Ths Weskiy
Bee, Taialphoa lli.

FOR M.1T,

Handsome Brick Itealdcace

Douglas streets. It was built by the lata
I Henry Pundt as his horns and is one of lbs

best constructed ss well as one of the finest
houses in Omaha It la built entirely of
brick and stone, stone steps and slate roof.
It Is finished in the choicest of bard woods,
has bard wood floors, imported English tile
floor In the reception ball, electric lights.
porcelain bath, laundry with stationary
wash tubs, large pantry, china and linen
closets, cedar-line- d woolen closet, etc.

TWELVE ROOMS
besides the basement, containing laundry,
storage rooms, storeroom, cellar and wins
cellar, also large, high attio storeroom, sep
a rated from the servants' rooms. It slso
bas a large veranda enclosed as a sun par
lor, equipped with stesra heat.

RENTAL TRICE
INCLUDES STEAM HEAT. ELECTRIC

LIGHT AND HOT WATER.
as ths house is connected with the heating
and lighting systems of Tbe Bee Building
For further information call on Charles C,

Rosewster, Secretary The Be? Building Co.,
Room 100, Bee Building. Telephone 23S.

PAY TAX T0SIX COMPANIES

Omaha 1'hlnamen Contribute to Fund
to Re 1 seil Against Hi

elusion Hill.

The Chinese She Companies by Its recent
appeal for funds with which to oppose the
enactment of the Chinese exclusion bill
raised about $100 In Omaha, according to
the statement made by an English-speakin- g

Chinaman who keeps In close touch with
the work of the companies. He said:

"When the Six Companies came to tbe
point where money was required It levied

tax of $1 upon every Chinese resident of
the United States. The notice of the tax
was sent out several months ago and placed
In the hands of every representative of the
companies In the country. Each Chinaman
was commanded to pay $1 and requested to
pay as much more as he felt able for the
purpose of defeating the exclusion bill In
Its present form. Strange as It may seem,
the majority of Chinese residents of the
United States do not oppose restriction
upon immigration from their native land.
They would make no objection to a law
which would keep tbe common laborers snd
members of trades out of the country, but
what they object to is the exclusion of the
students and merchants. It was this phase
of the pending bill which aroused their op
position, or course the Six Companies Is
opposed to any restriction of Immigration,
put the average Chinese resident of tho
country Is pleased to live where the stand-
ard of living Is higher than that which he
has left and be is wise enough to want to
preserve those features of the business life
"u,tn to Keep tbat standard hleh. H
kno that with unrestricted Immigration
hls fellow would flock to the country and
tDat tne Influx of Immigration would mean
ow" wages, with a corresponding decrease

,n lne returns rrom sll lines of business in
wnl,& tblnamen are engaged

continuing, the Chinaman gave a brief

as the direct representatives of the Chinese
government. It has a complete organlza
tion, with representatives in everv rnmmu
nlty where a number of Chinamen are ..
tied and Issues edicts and orders with all
of the freedom of the emperor of China In
his own domain. The tax recently lovio.i
wss as binding upon the Chinamen as
though it had been issued In form of law
ana was paid without protest

Foley's Kidney Cure makes kid nevs and
bladder right. Don't, delay takln.

TRAM CHWGKK.

The Xortlmestern I. lne C, St. p., M.
' A o. Hy.

Commencing Sunday. April 6. the after
noon train for Sioux City, Wayne, Bloom-fiel- d,

Hartlngton. New Castle and Interme-
diate points, on the C, St. P., M. & O.
Ry. will leave Webster street depot at 2

"2Ek n',Mrt .f :.45, ,heretofor!- -

lutai wiu leave at o:4U p,
m. Instead of 6:30 p. m. No change in tho
morning train.

No changes In arriving time of trains ex
cept that evening train from Sioux City
win reacn umana at p. m. instead of 9:15
p. m.

EXPECTED TO RETIRE SOON

Army Officers Here Relieve Brigadier
Generals Just Appointed Will

Resign,

Among the officers at the headquarters
of the Department of the Missouri the
recent appointment of brigadier generals
by the president is looked upon aa an evi-
dence that there is little hope In depart-
mental circles for the passage of tbe pend
ing army leorganliatlon bill. It is also
generally expected that the officers ap-
pointed Wednesday will resign their posi-
tions under the age limit, making place
for other promotions.

Under the service clause the first of the
newly appointed brigadiers to retire Is
General Hughes, whose term of service will
expire April 11, 1903. General Burt will
retire under the service provision Novem-
ber 29, 1903, and Generals Sheridan and
Derussy In 1904. Before his appointment
General Sheridan was the senior colonel in
the adjutant general's department, and
Generals Derussy and Burt were senior
co,onels ln the lDfantry- -

Foley's Honey and Tar contains- - no opi
ates, and will not constipate like nearly
ail other cough medicines. Refuse substi-
tutes.

ELECTION AT KNOX CHURCH

Elders, Deacons and Trustees for the
Gaialsg Year Are Selected

by Members.

At the snnual meeting of tbe Knox Prcs- -
IKvIa, Ion rhni-r-- U'AHno.. nl.to . V.

"-- -- - -- J mmo
officers elected: Elders. Robert Mc
Eachron and S. C. Tutblll; deacons, Messrs.
Alexander Shields and Salisbury; trustees,
Messrs. Wulpl and Kelly. A vote of thanks
was tendered J. H. Stokes, who bas served
on the board of trustees for several years
past, but who finds It necessary on ac-
count of ths condition of his health to be
relieved from further responsibility. All
reports for the last year showed sn increan
over tbe preceding year is funds raised for
charities and expenses. The year- - closes

1th a balance on band. The pipe organ
will be Installed June 1.

ST Natural Food Maintains
the Natural (Condition. 1
of Health. 1

j) IS NATURAL FOOD. (

INTERFERES WITH THE MAIL

Mike Kobe Comes to Omaha and Makes
Fumigation Necessary.

DELAYS LETTERS FOR WESTERN NEBRASKA

Incidentally Mike soars Dr. Ralph to
Order Kvery Mall tlrrk to

nhmlt to Vaccination
nt Once.

Mike Robe, doughty son of the Smallpox
ierm ramny, seems? to be determined to
figure aa a national character. Not long
ago he had th. State Board of Health pe-

titioning the government to send the navy
to Omaha to suppress him, and now he has
been caught ln the act of Interfering with
the free transmission of tbe United States
malls. He was the cause of a whole car-
load of It being sidetracked in Omaha yes-
terday. The car is still here, and Is
likely to be for fifteen houra yet, as tbe
work of fumigation la slow. He also
caused a reign of terror In the federal
building, where since 9 o'clock yesterday
morning orders have gone forth that allpersons employed In the handling of malls
shall be vaccinated forthwith.

Mike came to town in the physical shape
of Edward B. Saunders of Nebraska City,
who Is employed as a weigher In the rsil-wa- y

mall service. He arrived over ths
Union Pacific early Wednesday morning
and reported at once at the federal build-
ing. After transacting bis business he
complained that he was feeling bad and ao
was Invited to He down on a cot ln the
rear of tbe mail distributing room. Here
he remained an hour, then returned to his
car at Union depot and went to work.

Meanwhile Charles Davis, a distributor,
though he would take a nap, so lay down
on tbe cot Saunders had Just vacated,

fall for Health I ommlaaloner.
In mail car 102 thoee who worked shoul

der to shoulder with Saunders began to
suspect that all was not right. He was
complaining of pains in his back and head,
and his face was punctured with pustules.
They felt that they were in the presence
of a dual identity, and that Mike Robe and
r.a aauoaers were both embodied in the
same corporeal envelope. They notified the
health commissioner to this effect.

A glance of Dr. Ralph's practiced eve told
hl:n that Saunders had the smallpox. He
ordered him to the pest house, ordered tho
car sidetracked and tho mall fumigated.
and then turned his attention to the people
at the federal building. Here he found that
several persons besides Davis had used the
cot, so he ordered the cot and bed clothing
destroyed, the room fumigated and everyone
In the room to be vaccinated.

This Is why people who called at the post- -
office yesterdpy were met at the rotating
doors by such an overpowering smell of
wood alcohol and formaldehyde and why
people In the western part of the state are
not getting their mall.

Rr. Ralph says that In spite of such Incl
dents as this smallpox Is on tbe wane In
Omaha.

WILL PROSECUTE WILLIAMS

Drpnty County Attorney Files State
Complaint Aaalnat the A-

liened Robber.

Harry Barnam, deputy county attorney
has filed In county court a state complaint
charging Frank Williams with robbing
Fred Sommers. Clifton Cole and William
Nestlehouse of $136.15. It had been re
ported that the county prosecutor would
release Williams on his own recognizance
as he had Limerick, the other would-b- e

holdup artist. Barnam threatens to do
something severe and thorough ln the way
of srosecutlon.

SCHMOLLER

& MUELLER'S

Spring Clearing Sale of

PIANOS AND

ORGANS

is a Hugs Success.
Over 200 rianos and Organs are

being cleared out at prices that don't
admit any competition. New rianos
are being sold at such ridiculously
low price as $118, $127, $138, $145,
$l.r5, etc.

Some slightly used uprights are
going at $tia, $ii, $105, $115, etc.

Dozens of used Organs are moving
out of the store rapidly at $7, $8, $!),
$10, $11, $13, $14. and so on but why
expostulate further seeing is belie.
Ing. Come in and be convinced that
the greatest money saving Piano and
Organ sale of tbe year Is now In
progress at

SCHMOLLER

& MUELLER'S
1313 Farnam St.. Omaha

Telephone 1625.

Boots and Oxfords
Fitting feet aa nature Intended.
Fitting purse as economy requires.
It Is the height of extravagance to

pay any dealer from $1.00 to $1.60

mure profit than la asked for Sorocls

S0ROS1S

are $3.50 Always
Our Monogram line Is now complete I

In both, hign ana low shoes. 1 hey I

are all wells and turns. We carry
no machine sewed shoes. The Mon-
ogram lUie is I- - 0 always.

Sorosis Shoe Store
203 S. 15th St.

FRANK WILCOX. Manager., e

t
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Today is

Remnants
Of nil kinds nre sold nt Cruet ion;il pritt-s- .

economy beckons vou.

Imported Cloth Remnants 98c Yard.
In rainy-da- y skirt lengths, men's suit lengths, men's and boys' trouser lengths.
These Imported cloths, all 14 yard wide, come In worsteds, serges, fancy che-
viots, casslmeres, tweeds, plaids, checks, covert cloth, homespun.
etc. an Immense assortment of all
worth from $2.00 to $3.50 yard go on
per yard

Dress Goods Remnants
Wool Dress Goods remnants. In waiat
lengths, children's dress lengths silk
and wool novelties, stripes, plaids,
cashmeres snd henrlettas black and
all colors go in two

S.::: 15c-39- c

Silk Mousseline
A new lot of Silk Mousseline de Sole, ln plain colors, fancy prints,
foulard effects on sale for the first time at
yard

Embroidery and
A Importer's

Lacos, more
In black,

Vililte
worth to"k1 I

$4.00 yard A

Remnants of Embroidery
and Lace Insertion, In
neat and dainty patterns,
great ,

styles, I oCat yard 5
cnoice, eacn.

Basement Remnant Bargains
$1.00 Carpets 25c.

We will sell sll the of all kinds of Carpets In less "k gj
room for 25c yard. Most them Body Hrus- - A. tT.

sels Carpet, worth $1.00

1,000 yds. black corded Dimity remnants, worth 10c,
for yard

One bi counter Corded Dimity remnants, . lUc
1 counter of Basket Cloth remnants,' yard 2c
1 counter of staple Apron Cheeked Ciin;liaiii, yard 3Jc
1 counter Standard Prints, yard. 3ic
1 counter grade- Muslin Cambric remnants, yd.6c
1 counter finest quality .'(J in. Percale, yard 8ic
I?lack and white Mercerized Sateen remnants, worth 40c,

a vard 5C
Heavy Oxford and White Colored Shirting and Waistiug,

yard 10c
1 counter Drapery Ticking, Denim and Cretonne, y1..10c
1 counter short remuants of all kinds of Dotted Swiss,

per remnant

MILLER'S
We Mill send fonr fall

qnsrti or anllnn Jnt
pure rye for :t.2(. All

cliarKes prepaid. AVe ship
plain packages no to

contents. When yon
fret It and test It, If It Is not
aatlafactory return It at onr
expense and will return
roar f.t.SO.

New York
cample pieces of All-ov- er

than
100 Btyles,

aud ecru, some
tip

rC
variety

of go

remnants
than lengths of are

W

of
2c

of line yd.

of tho best
best

of
g

of 1111-le- r's

In

marks
Indicate

vie

Henry
For April

We are showing a nice line of Sterling
Dishes, Meat and Bread Trays. Cream and
beautiful nieces of Martele Silver, which is
smiths' art. Each piece Is produced by

Mawhinney & Ryan Co.,

A NEW POCKET

PLATE CAMERA

This is the most compact and beau-
tifully finished camera ever made by
the Rochester Optical Co. It Is fitted
with high grade, double rectilinear
lens, automatic shutter and bulb re-

lease, haa ground glass for focusing,
and can be carried ln the pocket.

Slzs, complete $9.00 tt7 Ofour price iJMAVl
Call and see this camera; also the

"Snapper," another magazine holding
13 plates, or 24 films.

THE
Robert Dempster Co.,

1215 Farnam St.
EXCLUSIVE DEALERS IN PHOTO

mm

SUPPLIES.

mSCQFIELD
aoimuiTca

ISIO Denajlas It.

Silk

Silk Newmarkets
Look where you will you'll not see

urh attractive In silk or

eravanetta rain proof garments ss wo

show today all new.

Department store prices or lee.

IflKSCOFIELDl
lM.!.NssK&.5iica

(OKDRUNKARDS
WHITE DOVE CUIII eer alls lo drairuy crT-lu- ff

for atroag drink, tha appablle for whlrh cannot
tUt after utlas ibla remedr. titvaa la any llq-il-

wllb or wlllioul xnowUxIsa of pauanti taate.eaa: SI e
huancaa aWCwiuall. axussUu, 1Mb sad Itudst a

Ji II ten..

aud

the Day.

It's dav

high grade materials,
front bargain square at 98c

Silk Remnants
Silk remnants from our pant weesrs
great sale of Lord ft Taylor's Grant
street store all the remnants that
have accumulated, in waist lengths,
skirt lenghs, that si'ld in New York
City for $1.00 and

yard
$1.50 yard go at 39c-50- c

de Soie 21c Yard.

21c
Lace Remnants.

Sami I.' 1 1 o of All-ov-

Tiicklngs and Laces, in
14-yar- d lengths, many
to match, worth up to
$1.00 yard-- go

at
i yard

PURE RYE
THIS GRKAT

JIEDK IVAl WIIISKKV.
The thorough aging ot HUler'k.

Rye brings to PERFECTION IT3
MEIXOW SMOOTHNESS. MATCH-
LESS BOUQUET and RICH NU-

TRIENT QCALITY.
Hlller's Rye Is tho ideal SPRINO

TONIC recommended to old people
and weak women, and for general
medicinal use by reason of its per-
fect purity and age.

Weddings.
Silver consisting of Howls, Hon BnnSuanrs. ('HtidlfHtlrks. Mr. v h
a jction nf ih ni,. i,.,,f .ii,...-- -

hund lbor and Is a work of an
1 5th and Douglas Jewelers and

Streets. Art Stationers.

We Sell Swedis
Massage Rol ers

VATSMTbTX
Are scientific Instruments for a rapid de
velopment of thn fare, neck ami bust.
Also for Rheumatism HclaUca. i'aralyais.
etc., or for any of llin uurpimrs for which
hand massage is usi-d- . KHiiei-lall-

l In reducing excesxlve . Can ba
UHfd by one s srlf, or by an attendant. A
ft-- momenta utte n I k h t and mornliiic of a
suitable roller In a healthful andInvigorating exenlst;.
1'rlces of Nwedlah Mnasage ltollersi
No.l for body $2.00
No. 2 for body 1 Mi
No. 3 for aalp 1 0
No, 4 for bunt 2.M
No. 5 for abdomen , , 4.MO

Add 10c for mailing.
Special Facial. KM ALU i-- wheels 1 K0

Koiiers are ruimxr; worai, poiixnea ma
pie excent No. 3. which la WAI, NUT.

Write for pamphlttt on massage.

Sherman & McConnsllDrug Co

lorair lath and llode, Omaks.

SHRADER
GUARANTEES

every box of FIG TOWDEB
to cure OoustljKitton, Bllloutw

Liver Complaint, Gall
Stones, Kidney rains, Sal-

low Complexion, Headaches,
Tired Feeling, Had Ulood,
ilmpleu. From air lne poi-

sons arises all Ills Draper's
Flic Powder removes alvlne
poison. Sold and guaranteed
by all druginu. Manufac-
tured by

W. J. Shradar Medicine Co,,
New York and Omaha.

Richardson Drug Co., Distributors, Omaha,

Hiller, m N-
- Mthst.omaha.Ncb.

Raglans

styles

tlic

r

H.f1


